Nursing Reference Center Plus

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to EBSCO's Nursing Reference Center Plus interface and mobile app.

*Nursing Reference Center Plus* is an evidence-based point-of-care resource to quickly answers nurses' clinical questions. This expanded resource includes multimedia (e.g. videos and images), nursing management topics, care plans, leadership and management continuing education modules, additional skills, and more! This resource includes continuously updated information, based on the best available evidence in nursing, allied health, and biomedical literature, written specifically for nurses.

- **Nursing Reference Center Plus - User Guide**

This user guide covers the basics of searching and browsing EBSCO's Nursing Reference Center Plus.

- How do I add an icon for Nursing Reference Center Plus to my desktop?
- Continuing Education in Nursing Reference Center Plus
- Creating a Topic Alert in Nursing Reference Center Plus
- Creating Custom Folders for Nursing Units in Nursing Reference Center Plus
- How do I download the Nursing Reference Center Plus application?
- Nursing Reference Center Plus - Advanced Search
- Nursing Reference Center Plus - Basic Search
- Nursing Reference Center Plus - Browsing Patient Education
- Nursing Reference Center Plus - Browsing Books
- Nursing Reference Center Plus - Browsing Diseases
- Nursing Reference Center Plus - Browsing Drugs
- Nursing Reference Center Plus - Browsing Management Topics
- Nursing Reference Center Plus - Browsing Skills
- Nursing Reference Center Plus - Citing References in APA Format
- Nursing Reference Center Plus - Featured Videos
- Nursing Reference Center Plus - Important Notes
- Using the Nursing Reference Center Plus Mobile App - FAQs
- Nursing Reference Center Plus - Result List
This guide features the available training and promotion items for Nursing Reference Center Plus, including a tutorial.

- Best Practices for Adoption of Nursing Reference Center Plus
- Nursing Reference Center Plus iPhone and Android Application - Tutorial
- Nursing Reference Center Plus - Tutorial